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SHORT LOCUS.

Thomas C Cooper, Chairman of
the Harritiburg Republican SUte
Committee) has called the ConYen-tio- a

to at Ilarrisburg for
the purposa of nominating a caudi-dat- e

for Conpress-uian-a- t large, in
ptae of ILirskul resigned. The Con-vaiiii-

i.--i to Wednesday
Joae '2.1 1882 at 12 o'clock noon.

People in certain parts of Perry
county, have been troubled with cat
tie runniirj at large on the road. A
citizen of the county writes in regard
to the subject, and publishes his
article in the Newport .Yeuw as fol-
lows. The question whether domestic
anima's should bo tolerated in the
Lihwavs has been much discussed.
It is HU'liciently important to merit
the attention it ha received; for it
has been stated tint the farm fences
of tho country cost as much as the
houses and the farms. I do not
roach for the accurasy of this state-
ment, but the expense, which is cer-
tainly very great, is occasioned far
more by the necesnity of fencing
stray cattlo out, than by fencing our
own cattle in.

It is a general doctrine of law in
this country that the land in the
highway belongs to the owners of
the land on each eido.

With a few w-eption- tha Arneri
can farm extends to the middle of
the road, and the public has only the
right to pass and repass there in an
orderly manner, and tho right to
keep the way in repair. Every other
use o? the highway which does not
interfere with this public right be
longa to the f irmer owning' tiie ad-

jacent lan 1. Ha owns the soiL grass,
trees, stones, and gravel, and every-
thing else upon tho surface or under
it, and m iy use them all in any way
thai d es not fiffjet the public right
of passage; an.l tb.3 law will protect
his ownership in theai just a3 maeh
as though they were inside his fence.
Nj oth-:-- r persons has any more right
to puinra his stock tWe th in in

nor c.n ho hitch his
horsa there with ont being liable for
tho trespass especially should the
hors-- gruw a tre or do oth?r dam-
age: In can, in fact only pass order-
ly slon;.

Now with respect to domestic ani-
mals, the common law required every
man who owned such to keep them
upt'rt Lis own premises at his peril.
It di 1 nt riqairs hira to fence his
ceighbora cuttle out, but only to
lenra his own cattle in, or otherwise
restrain tiiern. This, too, may be
stated a the taw quita generally in
this country, with the single
tion that it h vs been restricted by lo-

cal statutes so far as relates to the
owii'.-r- s of adjoining lnTnla. I'or it
would be folly to require each to
fence his cattle f.g.iinst the ot'ier, as
two parallel line fences would be a
useless expense. As to road fences,
the law does not impose any obliga-
tions; rnd the farmer mav, if he
chooses, remove such fenees, without
impairing his right of action arjainst
the ownci s of drv domestic animals
that enter and di damage by that
means.

As a person, therefore, has no
right to let his cattle go in the high-
way, let us nee what hi liabilities
are if he does so. In the first place
he is liable for the gross or other
herbr.ge th?y consume, for their jury
they occasion by uprooting the Bod
or barking the trees and for any
other damage they may reasonably
be expected to do. If while there
they hook, kick or bite any person
lawfully using the highway. he would
be for the injury (Birns vs.
Cliipin, 4 Allen 414) possibly even
though ho did not know of their vic-

ious disposition. A man onca tnrne.l
hi horse inio a public pi iC3 where
cbf l;cn wra playing, on? of wlnru
bej.tn switching the horse, which
turnd and kicked and killed the
child. ITa wis convict-i- of man-slautht-

(10 Cox 102).
The owner of cattle which is aMow

ed to stop and feed in front ofa farm
is jn- -t as much liable for the feed
taken us if they did the same inside
of the fence.

Tho owner of a horse which gnaws
the bark of a tree in the highway, is
liable for the injnry, whether the
horse is lawfully in th.--j highway or
not, and the owner of the tree may
remove the horse without becoming
liable. (Oilman vs. Emery, 51. Me.
410). Notwithstanding the fact that
the farmer owns the hind of the road,
he cannot use it himself tor any pur-pos- a

which at all interferes with the
public riaht there. He cannot pnt
his wood piles, wagons or pig pens
there: r.nd if he does, and the trav-

eler runs iuto them in the night and
is injured, he would not only be
liable frr for any private injuries
Fastened. (Linsley vs. Busbnell, 15
CVnn. 225), bnt he may be indicted
for obstructing a public highway.

How to Cook Kice.
Ilice is becoming a much more

popular article of food than hereto-
fore. It is frequently substituted for
potatoes at the chief meal of the day,
being more nutritious and much
more readily digested. At its present

ost, it i3 relatively cheaper than po-

tatoes, oatmeal or grain-grit- s of any
tin I. In preparing it only just enough
col J water should be paured on to
prevent the rice from burning at the
bottom cf the pot, which should
have a close-fittin- g caver, and with a
moii-.-rat- fire the rice is steamed
rather than boiled until it is nearly
done; than the cover ia taken off, the
surplus steam and moisture allowed
to escape, and the rice turns out a
mass of snow-whit- e kernels, erven

sepcrate from the other, and as much
Biipfcri )r to the usual Boggy mass, as

a i.ne meaJy potato is superior to the
water-soake- d article.

Tbo people that invested in ring. soap,

and he littie joker, on show day, eipucting
to make nrouey fart in that way, know how

ft is.

SHORT LOCALS.

Female tramps.
Late swimming.
Bass fish stories.
Are you a gossip
The show had its day.
A 5 pound basi, fishy.
The wheat is heading.
Jump rope moderately.
The shad season ia over.
The harvest will be late.
A new railroad Schedule.
The comet, after midnight
Square up with the printer.
Yellow color ia fashionable.
Plenty marriages in Blair county.
Temperance ia booming, in places.
The bloody shirt was hurried in

1880.

It is a punishable offence to use a
gum sling.

Lawyer Beidler's beea swarmed
last Friday.

There are 14,1S9 White Red Men
in this State.

Kurtz Kanffman ii planting a large
lot of potatoes.

Two children in Patterson, each,
have a collar bone broken.

Mifilin county has a debt of nearly
one hundred thousand dollars.

A number of Lawistown people
neu a picnic at .Macedonia on lues
day May 30.

Editor Jackman and wife, are off
to Washington with the Editorial
excursionintv

The S'lbbath School Convention
held at ilcCoysville last week was
well attendc.l

The L?wistoa-- n Sentinel savs that
there is only one Lewistown boy who
owns a bicycle.

A hail storm in Franklin county
did considerable damage to the grow
wheat some days ago.

Fos sale A good Washington
hand press. It is large enough to
print an eight column paper, with
room to spare.

T'u3 b fisher wa3 unhappy Lis!;
Thursday, for the water of the river
was discolered with mad, and the
bass would not bite.

1 nere are li soldiers burned i n
the Academia grave yard. Decora
tion services were held over their
resting places on the 30th

Oue of the laughable things of the
day, is to hear the fusionist of last
year deliver himself against no fus
ion or independence this year.

A fence fell on little Howard Funk
in Patterson a few days ago. and
broke his collar bone. Dr. Elder
fillod the surgical requirements of
the case.

You want a paper that nvill con
dense the news, during tho remark
able campaign upon which this State
is soon to enter. Subscribe for the
Sentinel and Republican.

1119 Aitoona irwunt 6avs; lne
special ofiicers of the Pennsylvania
railroad company are instructed to
prev cut boys from playing about the
depots of the company.

A few low land fields that were
plowed for the pumose of planting
them to corn are yet uu plan ted. The
fre-pien- t showers of rain have kept
them to wet for corn planting.

The little dog of the Central Store,
that used to di e id fire crackers so
much that to explo le one nsar hira
would cause him to hide for days, was
taken out and Ehot last Friday.

Edward Ellis, a first class black-
smith, perfected the box, that became
necessary to place on the broken leg
of Switzer's child. Dr. Crawford is
the surgeon in charge of the case.

John Stewart met with a hearty
reception from his neighbors, at
Cbaiubersburg, when he returned
from the Philadelphia Republican
State convention, that last week
nominated him for Governor.

A German band, numbering five
brass horns, only two weeks from tho
'Fatherland." p:issed through town
last Wednesday evening. They
played a cumber of pieces while on
il..ia street.

Samuel Strayer's old reliable cloth-
ing store is the place to get dressed
up. Sales guaranteed at 23 per cent
les thnn elsewhere. Suits as low as
$3.53. Pants 6Jcts. All wool Spring
suits for $7.00. A very nice suit at
$6.00

The Conference ,ew a Methodist
journal, of the date, May 15 delivers
an appropriat3 article against the
tramp gentleman and woman that,
"from the dear knows where," visits
the parsonga and quarters upon the
preacher and bis family a day or two.

List of Letters remaining in the
Mifilin town, Pa.. Post OHicenot call
ed for June 1st, 18S2. Persons ask-
ing for letters in this list will please
say they are advertised. Andy Bos-e-inge- r.

James McElbrath. David Mar-
tin. Norah McDonald. Mrs. Susan
Meloy. John G. PetnohL Miss Coro
E. Smith, Mr Lue Snyder, A. J.
Shook, Mrs. Bell Snyder.

W. H. RonaEBS, P. M.
Any wheat that has to ripen after

the July full moon is not first class
wheat, so it is said: but as there are
to be two full moons in July, it is a
perplexing question as to which moon
shad be considered the governing
moon this season. The first full
moon comes on the 1st day of the
month; the 2nd full moon come on
the 30th day of the month. Now
which is to be the governing moon?

Squire E. W. H. Kreider, found a
copper piece of money in his lot at
East Point On the one side ia the
word, Hibernia and a coat-of-arm- s,

consisting of a harp with a female
figure on one side, and a crown on
top of the harp. The date of the
coin is 17S2. It is therefoie 100 years
old- - On the other side of the coin
appears the head of George the HL
and the inscription Georgius III Rex.

There is more truth than poetry
in the following from an exchange:
"Ask some men for an advertisement
and they will answer that they don't
believe "in advertising paper is
never read. Let a man be caught
kissing his neighbor 's wife or trying
to hold up the side of a barn some
dark night and bis tone changes im-

mediately, and if a printing office is

in a garrett of a eventeen story
building he will climb to the top to
beg the editor to keep quite Dont
publish it in the paper."

Eala, hall, and thnader at mhtniaht on
8atnrday.

A number of tnlnera employed in mine
at Shamokia Pa, (truck (or an advance of
lOels on a car.

Mra. Jamea Thompson, died at her home
in Mexico, last Hatard.y. Interment in the
U- - P. gravo-Tar- d at Muxico, on Mondav.
Mra. Thomson's maiden name was Gitfllan

Garibaldi-th- e Italian Liberator is dead.
He vas a romantic and semi heroic char
acter, a good soldier, bat a failure in all the
peaceful pursuits of life. He was bora at
Nice ia 1806.

The Sacramsnt of the Lord's supper will
be celebrated in the Si. E. church next S h.

The presiding elder of the district
ill be present. Preparatory services on

Thrrsday, Friday and Saturday evenings.
On Thursday, June 1st inst, Rev.

David Moist died at bis home near
this borough. He was bora on the
15th day of May, 1803 in Berks coun-
ty, and came with his father to this
place in 1811. Interment in Union
Cemetery Jane 3, 1832.

Rev. Mr. Long from Center county preach-
ed tde funeral sermon in Euglisb from
Revelation, chapt. XIV, verso 18. jind I
heard roicstom ktaven toying mnto mi,
Write, BUtttd art the dead which die is Ms
iorif from henceforth. Tea, tailh the Spirit
that they may rett from their labore, and
thtir tcorkt do follow them,

Mr. Long's sermon was followed by a
sermon in German by Kev. Abram Book of
Fermanagh township, from the same text.

A BloumGeld msn named J. W. Kline-pete- r,

was arrested and held to answer at
court a lew aays ago on the "chargo of
maiming a a mud auimal." A number of
cows that are allowed to run at large broke
iuto bis wheat Geld, and he took a muk-- t

and sent a load of thot into one of the
cows, and lor that he was arrested for cruel-
ty to animals.

Last Friday, Hirry Cross, a small boy
. . .:n i..... i. j......6 ""uu, u.icu uis Doug and ca.t

bis Uue tu the nvor, a rUort distance abuve
the machiue shop, on the Patterson si Jo of
Ihf stream, lie then set his rod. Ills
fitbuig tackle whs not long in that condi
tion, nil the rod was puiicd itilo the water,
aud proptlled out iuto tlio stream. The
ouy cailca lor aid. taward Stryer went to
iuo rescue ol luo property oi his Iiieud. lie
luvfc'a K.Ot uu gjvu cliaae; tun rod kept
aucaU ol turn lor quae a distance. Ho over-
took ll Uvju lue Uiaud sbore aud lauded iu
tue Dual a large bass. The tUn Wei6ud
lour pouuds aud a hall".

Reports i oui me west, has it that
Fi'ui& dauics will reioi-m- , and during
uie leiuaiuuer ol ins ii. leuam iron
rooou'g ixuis, singes and ruiroad
paaseiicr uauis, a lue Governors ol
runiicooui, iVlioaulU'i, lexas and Ar-

kansas puruvn liixii ol past oaenes.
xs lie xouiu;iiu or is lie beared 1 uu
Ucr luo uw now cau a man tuat has
never ox--u convicted uud sentenced,
Oo p.U aulioU t

"l'hey were engaged to be mirricd
and called eacu omcr by ineir nrst
uaineu, lorn auu fanny, and lie was
leuiug iitr now no nau always liked
tue uouiB oi t'uuny auduow it sound
ea iiKu uidaic lxi ius ears, "l Iiao tue
name so Weil." lie udued, as a sort of
cilucuer to tue argoaieut, --tuat wueu
rioter r uuny as&id uxo to Uauie lier
pet tenicr a at once called it Clara,
titer oU, Ucalest." don t tUxUa
was veiy uu,e,' taxd the laa: gu-i-

,

euolub iioui una. would
yuu UX.O to xxaVo a dog liauied after
jui: uy iiiats Homing, said
Xuxii, amiy; "iiaU the catB in tue
couuuy we naiued aiter me." They
uju i bpeaji, now .mon

A few days ago editor Bonsall and
clotuiug luticuut iiarley both sat
on lue poiuii oi ihu house of tlie latr
ter, Wiith UolibaU said, Listen Har-
ry do you liear Uiat bird "I do said
tlirxey. "Uueieis it asked Bonsad '
Over ou Aus. Uuson'streo"reHpond- -
ed iheuieiciiant, aud both men Bat
euraptuied, looKiiig across the street
aliuetite. Iheuiils grew louder
and btlvie they realized a man walk-
ed iiy aud the soug of the bird cune
lroiu auottitr direction. It was the
man that walked by that imitated the
song of the bird. It was the musical
ear o the editor that caught the first
notes of the sweet sound. Most all
editors have an ear for music. Law-
yers sometimes have an ear for mu-
sic, and that is how it came that the
same human warbler that entranced
Bousali and Iiarley, caught tho ear
of editor McGce of Bloomfield and
xawyer Sponslor of the same place.
Tue bird siuging man came to the
town just named aud passed along
the streets warbling sweetly, the

notes fell upon the musi-
cal ear of editor MeGee; ha would
not enjoy the mutic alone; he needed
sympathetic musical company to fill
up the measure of enjoyment nd
forthwith he hiisteuod to lawyer
Sponsler and got him away from dry
law bouks to hear the siuging bud.
The music that thriUcd them was
made by the same man that Bonsall
and Iiarley listened to.

A great gathering of S. S. workers
like that at far famed Chautauqua;
but much more accessible, is some-
thing in which our local readers are
interested, and we therefore give them
sooie particulars concerning the As
seinbly to bo held at the new religious
summer resort, Mountain Lake Park,
said to be one of the finest grounds
for the purpose on the Continent. It
is near the summit of the Alleghenies,
2,700 feet above sea level, fronting on
the B. & O. R R a mile and a half
in the form of a broad grassy meadow
threaded by the Youngbegeny River,
from which the ground rises by suc-

cessive terraces broken into gentle
knolis with beautiful glades between,
an abundance of noble oaks supply-

ing shade, and generous springs af-

fording soft and cool water. Roads
and walks are being constructed,
manv handsome cottages and other
buildings are being erected, and the
whole forms one of the most attrac-
tive places imaginable. The scenery
is 6uperb; a wide expanse of glade
country bounded by "the backbone
of the Alleghenies" at the distance of
a few miles. The Assembly will be
held from July 2G to Aug. 2, the ex-

ercises to consist of a Course of Lec-

tures by some of the most popular
platform speakers of the country, a
Course of Normal Instruction by able
and practical teachers, a series of
evening entertainments, etc., particu-
lars regarding which we will give
hereafter. For information as to the
programme, address Rev. W. M.

Frysinger, D. D., Secretary, Harris-bur- g,

Pa. For information as to ac-

commodations, address Dr. T. H,
Logan, Wheeling, W. Va '

PERU MTLLS ITEMS
Jfr. Edit- -. Permit me to write

you a few lines for your worthy pa
per, wuicn is a weeit.y visitor here
and is always greeted with enthusiasm

e have had a very wet, co.d
Spring, which has delayed farm work;
but it has been repaid by the growth
of grass and grain, which look ex-

ceedingly well, borne of the farmers
are not done planting corn yet on
account of the lowness of the soiL
The fruit in general will be scarce
here, although in the northeastern
part of Huutins'don Co.. there are
good prospects for apples.

tin the loth mst. a hirh snirited
Texas pony belonging to Dr. Sterrett
of Academia, after roaming over a
good deal of country came to the
residence of J. S. Kenepp, who took
him in charge until the 18th, when
he was taken home by George TJbiL
Mr. Sterrett had better watch his
pony or he may go to Texas the next
time. The Nossville tannery has start
ed np, which promises to make
things lively about Nossvule. On
Sunday last Mr. Rhorer preached a
good sermon in the Presbyteian
church in Cross Keys. Mr. Rohrer is
enable speaker and is well worth
hearing.

A few days since a large carving
knife belonging to J. S. Kenepp,
supposed to have been stolen about
a year ago was found near the place
from whence it disappeared. It has
been either not stolen or returned;
but the saddle, and bridle stolen be-
fore that has not been returned yet:
as they are returned the theives will
get credit for it through this paper.

Peru Mills, May
mmm

"Love your neighbor," is a Divine
injunction, but it is best not to put
too oroad a construction on the com
mand. A neighbor wife, or husband
for example, might just as well be
dropped out of the list

Oa the night of Decoration dav,
some one that had no respect for
himself, and of course no respect for
any one, sprinkled ink and other

substance, on the soldier's
monument that stands on the grounds
of the State Normal School, at Mill-ersvil- le

State Normal School, at
Miller6ville, Lancaster county.

The Chicago JVtws estimates that
there is more money spent in that
city for liquor than for schools,
churches, boots and shoes, and cloth-
ing by tho entire population of the
city. But Chicago is a very wicked
city, and it may or may not be the
same everywhere.

She married ber kinsman,
And Ills was not sweet.

For hb swore with his mouth
And kicked with his feet.

One day a companion
Overheard bis abuse,

And aked why she stood it
Without cutting loose.

She answered : bluster
I think very slim;

Tou see he's my cousin;
1 don't care for hiiu!"

J The Lewistown Gaztlte says; We
'Lave a gul in Uratton township
'about 15 yeirs old, a farmer's daugu-- 1

ter, who can hitch up her father's
I team to a sled and haul stoues, or to
I plow or harrow, and follow either,
I do the work us well as any boy oi
I her age in the county, and sing as
cheeiliiuy at her work as ever a boy
did, and every-bod- y respects and
loves her. Tuat is tue kiud to have
when there are no boys in a family
to do the wui k, but lots of girla: and
don't iorget :t, sue can woik in tue
house too and is not ashamed to be
seen at it.

I Should Hare Keen a Latvyc r.
1 loved --Jaik wneu a boy ;

The "Forty Thieves" 1 did enj y;
And boih my parents wouti auuoy

By wautmg to be a Lawyer!
They iid 1 would not com tu good
li 1 should j m that Brotbeibood;

A man'Ol-ihe-tow- a 1 then would be,
And hire uiy braius out tor a fee;

My liitle cvnxcieuce soon Would die;
And 1 would Tearn to cheat and lie;
And the Devil wouid get me,

Aud all lroiu being a Lawyer!
Too late they saw the bluuder made .

I wouid not tike to auy trade ;

But ran about all day and played
At higha)ui4U and Lawjer!

My littie hands aero never clean;
And in bad company I wt seen;

Aud with clioico slang my speech I
graced
And thus my talents rai to waste;

And all because my honest pah,
Agreeing with my truimul tush,
Disliked ibe theory ol the law

Aud the piactice ol the Lawyer !

Now every lawjrr that I meet
Willi most proiuaud respect 1 greet;
And ll iu luuds 1 stand the treat,

Because be is a Lawyer!
Ob! hard and cruel is my Isle,
Who should have been an Advocate;

And coined trade dollars out of lime;
Aud cuiued trade dollars out of crime;

Aud been a turkey-buizar- d bold ;
A id groped tu gutters al ter gold
In tjhorl a chattel bougut ajd sold

Like auy other Lawyer I

Philadelphia.
A Urge crowd was in town last Monday

to see S. 11. Barrett t Co's railroad circus
and menagerie. The street parade was a
grand demonstration, aud was enlivened by

lour bauds of music. The circus was far
abovo the average circus perioruiauce, aud
the manipulation ol a bcicla on a rope wa
a feat thai has to be wuuesseil bot'oie it can
be appreciated. It was no couxuioo show.
Willis Cobb, Press Ageut ol tuie aggrega
tion is a geiitleuiaj, who recognizes tuc
amenities of lile and reciprocates the Cour
tises ol tue press.

1 he &uooi Hoard was organised on Mon
day eveniug. James Mux iu was elecleu
Presldeul, Jobu Kirk Secretary, aud V. 1

Homing Treasurer. I be uew members air
l'obiaa auker, andjouu Kir. The ou.
going lue to br rs are Soioiuau Book, auu
Jaob Be.d.er.

Walnut Leaf Ualr Restorer.
lluculi. ci diUeruui lroiu aU wlbers.

It is as clear ss water, and. as its name in
dicates, is a perleut Vegetable Uur Restor-
er. It will immediately true ibe bead trou
all dandrutl', restore tray hair to its uatura
color, and produce a new growth wheru I

has fallen olf. ll does not in auy way atfeci
the health, which Sulpher, tiugar of Lead,
and Milrate of Silver prepcratioos hav.
done. It will change tigui or laded bair ui
few days to a beauiilul glossy btowo. As
your druggist for it. Kach bottle is war
ranted. altlTH, KLLNK k. CO., Whole
sale Agents, FLiiadelphia, and C. N. Cklt
TENTOJT, New Tork.

The Lewistown Gazelle of last week
related the following: The neighbor-
hood of Bannervi.le was excited last
week by the capture of three cub
bears in a chopping. Philip Will
and Oliver Baker were at wink on a
tree and had commenced chopping
it down, when WUI heard something
drop, and looking around saw a bear
at his Bide. Possibly its sudden ap-

pearance caused it to look unusually
large; at any rate he shouted a
bear!" and retreated. Baker delib
erately knocked the cub in the head
with his iron spud. Other workmen
gathered to the scene, the tree was
felled, and two more cubs ran out,
one being killed by John Hummell
and the other by T. A. Wagner, a
school teacher. They weighed about
one hundred pounds each.

DESEBVEDLY POPULAR
It is on.y a few days since the news

flashed over the wires announcing
the laying of the last ra'l on the Den-
ver extension of the Chicago, Bur
lington and Quincy Railroad and the
reception it has met at the hands of
press and people seems a fair crite-
rion of the immense popularity just
ly enjoyed by this giant corporation.
This wondrous popularity of the
Great Burlington Route has been
fairly earned and acquired and in the
records of railway progress and im-

provement during the past fifteen
years it stands at the head. Among
the most valuable of modern appli-
ances and comfortable devices to
render life on the rail an enjoyable
luxury a large number originated or
have been first in use at the C, B. &
Q. headquarters, the management
having always exercised the most
painstaking carefulness to guard even
the minor Oetails in all that could
tend to make travel over the lines
safe, swift and luxurious, the facili-
ties provided representing all the
latest developments of science and
industry and the teachings of expe
rience. To the tidy and clean sixteen- -

wheel sleeper, the dining cars with
tables groaning under loads of every
procurable delicacy, the parlor cars
richly and tastefully furnished, have
been added an elegant system of
smoking cars for exclusive uso of
first-clas- s passengers and tho state-
room car, the most brilliant gem of
them all, giving absolute privacy and
special accommodations for ladies or
parties traveling together; all of
which combine into their construc-
tion every point of detail and niiun-ti- a

calculated to increase the comfort
of tho passengers nud surround him
with the luxuries of home lifa

The construction of the new Denver
extension adds also to the record one
of the mcst remarkable feats of rail-
way building, a distance of 213 miles

! having lieen covered in 219 working
days, from August to May, including
of course, the whiter months. .

Tho tntveUrg public, prompt to
recognize merit, are awaiting with im-

patience the day when the C. B. & Q.
coaehes will carry them through from
the Lakes to the Rockios.

COaiMEKC'lIj.
MIFFLINTOWN MAKKETS.

Ij7rL;NTows, June 7, lfPH
Butter . . 2
lv? 15
Lard 14
Hj.ii 1

Shoulder ., 11
Sides VI
Kags H

MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Coriocled weeiclr.

Qf0TATIO5 ret
Wednesday, June 7, 18S- -.

Wheat I 32
Corn, ........
Oat, Si
Rye 1H

Clorrraeed..., 1 00
Timothy seed

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Philadelphia msrkits June 8 1882

Wheat $1.40. For Anpuitt and September.,
$1.18 ia offered. Corn 84 to f'cts. Oats
45 to COcts

We unually leave it to doctors to recom-

mend medicine, but Parker's Ginger Ton-

ic has been so ufelul in our family ia re-

lieving sickness and suffering, that we can-

not say too much in its praise Salem .It- -

V- -

STRONG
FACTS

A great many people are aslcicg

what particular troubles Brown's
Ikon Bittsks is good for.

It will core Heart Disease, Paral-

ysis, Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Con-

sumption, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,

Neuralgia, and all similar diseases.

Its wonderful curative power is
simply because it purines and en-

riches the blood, thus beginning at
the foundation, and by building np
the system, drives out all disease.

A Lady Cured of Rheumatism.
Baltimore, Md.. May 7, tlfo.

My health vas mnch ihaitcred by
t" vbea 1 comastoced
takxlia; browa's Iron Bitters, aad I
scarcely had acrenath eaoa(h to at-
tend 10 any daily household duties,
lam sow as log the third bottle and 1

aaa regaining atrcngih daily, and I
chcerrully rccocamead it to all.

1 cannot say too ranch ia praise
of it. Mrs. ataav E. BaasirsAs.

173 Presfansi.

Kidney Disease Cured.
Christian burr;. Vs., i88r.

Suffering rruaa kiuaey diseaac,
from which 1 could grt no relief, I
tried Brown's Iron bitters, which
cured ase completely. A child of
mine, recovering from scarlet fever,
had no appetite and did not seem to
be able to eat at aiL Igarehimlroa
b.iters with the happiest results.

J. K.YL Moanawav

Heart Disease.
Vine St., Harrisbor;. Pa.

Dec a, leSi.
After trying different phrsiciaas

and many remedies for palpitation
of the heart without receiving any
bencat. I was advised so try Brown's
Iron bitters. 1 have used two bot-
tles and never found anything thai
gave as an much relief.

Mrs. Isaarrs Bass.

For the peculiar troubles to which

ladies are subject, B&own's Ikon
Bitttjls is invaluable. Try k.

Be sure and get the Genuine.

Sentinel sad Republican SI.60 a yvu

JMteetlaneout.

F. ESPE3SCI1AWE,
AT THE

CENTRAL STORE
MAIS STREET.

2in Dooi Nolth op BorcaE Stbsbt,

Mifiliutown, Fa.,
Calls the attention of the publio to the

following facta :

Fair Prices Our Leader 1 The
Best Goods Our Pride !

One Price Our Style Cash or
Exchange Our Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto !

Our leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

IS

DRY GOODS,
NOTION'S, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, QueD8ware, Glassware,

Wuod and U illow ware, Od Cloths,

and every article usually found ia first-ola- ss

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken io

exchange for goods at highest market

price.

Thankful to the pnblie for tbeir

heretofore libers, patroosge, I request

their continued custom ; and ask per

sods from all parts of the county, v ben

in Mifflin to call and see uiy stock of

goods.

F. ESPE3SCII.4DE.
Sept. 7, 1881.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successor J to Bayers fc Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

Mt n a w
COAL.

LUMBER.

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT. &C.

We bay Grain, U- - be delivered at Mifflin

town. Port lioyal, or Mexico.

We are prepared to l urnish Suit to dealers
at reasonable rates.

KENNEDY t DOTT.
April 2!,182-t- f

Tue most wonderful cnrttive remedies of
the present day, are those that come Iroui

j Germany, or at leant originate there. The
most recent preparation placed upon the
market in this country, is the GkEAT GER-
MAN INYUtOKATOR, bich has nuvrr
buen known to fail in curing a singlu case of
impotency, speriuiturrhira, weakness aud
all diseases rcsuitiDg Irom self-sbus- as
neivons debility, inability, mental anxiety,
languor, lassitude, depression of spirits snd
functional derangements of the nervuus
system. For sale by druggists, or sent tree
by mail on receipt of the price, $1.00 per
box, or MX boxes for $5.0(1. Address F. J.
CHENEY, Toledo, Ohio, Sole Ageut for
(he Coited Stales. Send lor circular.

Ladies, if yoa are suffering from we it
back, nervousness, lencorchtea or in fact
any disease of the kidueys, bladder or uri-

nary organs, Prof. Guilmette's French
Kidney Pad will cure you. For sale by L.
Banks it. Co., druggists.

p RINCIPAUUNE
(Jiiae MIOUIbar. vi"lkr.sr sou

And 1'SBEST line to St. Jaarph,
Points la 1owiJsAtchiion.Tonar:nt-KrbrattvMiasmir- lKauSw. Usllaa, Gal-m-

Near Mexico, Aruuna. u5'viaton,
tana aiH Tevaa.

CHIC AOOiha Ucate h4
lra. MlDOrapolb. aad St. raaL

NsUluaailT aaIt coaceitrd to iMfioc tbe uratbe th ftst eauipMsf
RjUlrofut la the World for

TnrtMighCar

all eiw- - f TrmrH.

KANSAS CITY
VAUeonsKrtlonarnade

Throneh yfKSV' Try ft,

nckrtsvlathlT JCJJ mat yoa vrtU

Celebrates Line tvrSe&tStZ tn,TellB
ale st all onlers ,'SsS Inxary.

the C. 8. tBJS. of a

vJCX AnNjMV eomfort.

shout llatrs XTVVV
VX Farr.Slvrp!ntal.',S S ete cr-r- fti It a1r-- XJ X.

T. 1 P0I1ER. PERvEVaL LOwEU.
4 Fica Pratt Cnl Mtmtatr, Gm Pum. Aat

Chteaso, lxi. Cliixatau, US

CUTTHISOUTI
nKSP815uS40w?.r.
We have stores In IS leading; Cities,
frwn which nnr aweDta obtain thetrrwbaa quickly,p rr Fnetwrrea a cl frlnciml M:ir am at
i'K.Fa. HauX tat pir Near Calaleafw ana
tuma to asenta addnas

Mil ILUILLLrHlbAOaLFHIA.PA.nVTI I ' Pr"w Carden St.

Consult yonr interests and adrn-Us- in
the Seaftael eaaf RtjnUitn.

MISCELLANEOUS

JUST RECEIVED
AT LOCUST GROVE.

--A. NEW stock: of goods
CASSUffcRS AND SILK GOODS. SUVtfBK SHAWLS, CALICOES At FIYl? CT3.

EEUT HAVE CLOTHIXU AT TUE LOWESt PRICES.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND GROCERIES,
AND A iVLL LINE OF STOKE GOODS FOR THE COCNTLT T3ADE.

C7" Ba sure and examine oar stock bWbre purchasing elsewhere, as joa csa cer
taiuly save moDey. fi o trouble to show Goods. One price to all.

LOCUST GROVE,
Please giro us a call, and price the goods.

One mile southwest of Patterson.

wx., W. & LEVIN.

D. W. HARLETS
I the placo where yoa osn bay

TDE BEST AND TIIE CIIEJLl'EST
MENS' YOUTHS' &

JUTS. CJPS, BOOrS, SHOES,

HE Is prepared to exhibit one of the most
tuis market, and at JS TOXtSHiytiL T LOW PRICES !

Also, measures taken for auita and parte of tuits, which will la made to order
at short notice, ivrj reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman'
Water streets, MIFF LIN'TO WIS', PA.

HAIR
BALSAM

A perfect !
ttorer & drn
Ingr. elegantly
perfumed ami
entirely tuarnv
lea Removes
dandrurf,

ratcrai
Color and pre
vents baldneM
UcnuMillhl at tirarx

Floreston fsi
pninniTT??I..L.uilIil
Mia-.)- . i' t.
MaaSuarata. BkOUvSJ? CSI

SAM'L STRAYBB
JIas jnst returned froni the Eastern china with afll of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, LOOTS & SHOESJALL SIZES,

GENTS' FL RNISIIINO GOODS.-Go- ods of all kind, ,ra ow.Coru8 and . .and be astonished.-Pa- nts at 7 Cents. SUITS JIADt, TO OKDEK-- a

Patterson, Pa., April 16, 1879.

Professional Cards.

Locis K. Aikim...v. Oto. Jacuns, J.
ATKI XSO & J iCOHS,

ATTORN EYS - AT - LAW,
MIFFLIN TOWN, Pa.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

.'fries On Main street, in place of resi-
dence ol Luiiu K. Atkinson. Emi.. sontii ot
lirnige street. tsrtSu, I8S1.

jgUODIE J. CRAW FOKD,

Attorney at Law,
mrPLisTou.v, - . pess'j.

All btiaine TiiDipt'y attended ti. S fe-
cial attention given 10 Collecting and

t)ll:cen Btitlgu street, oppo-
site Court II 1. use Square.

yjASOX IRWIN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFPLlXTOlVy, JUSUTJ CO., P.I.
tm All busines promptly attendod to.
('rrici On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square. j'" , 'b0-l- y

BEIDLEK,

ATTOUXET-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFUNTOWN, PA.
LLCollections attended to promptly.
Orrica With A. J. Patterson j, on

Bridge street. Feblio, '80

raOMAS A. ELDERjI DT

Physician and Surgeon,
Mlt PLIXTU H A, r.i.

Ofhce hours from 9 a. w. to 3 P. M..
in his residence, on Ttiird strevf. p

posile Methodist paraonage. ocl2l!--U

J) M. CKAWFOKD, xM. D.,

Has resumed ac'ively the practice of
Medicine and aurgery and their collateral
br inches Oilire at the old ci.ruer of Third
and ilrmgo sireets, UltUintoan, Pa.

M.tri b i'J, 1876

J M. BUAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.Icodemia, Juniata Co , Pa.

OtriCK formerly occupied by Dr. Sterrett.
Prolessional business promptly attended to
at all hoars.

JOUX McLACGULiy,

INSUSANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL. JCXliTJ CO., PJ.

CJTXu;y reliaole Coutpanies represented.
Dec. 8, 1376-l-y

JKNRT HARSHBERGER.M.D.

Continnes the practice of Medicine and
Surifirry and all their collateral branches.

Oihcei at bis residence in HcAltslerviiie.
Feb 9, 187U.

FOUNDRY.
THE undersigned, having put the

Fouudry in a state ot repair. Is
prepared to do all kinds of foundry stork.

CASTING OF ALL, KINDS,

will be niaile and supplitrd to order.

Flows, Flow Shears, Cast Iron
Hog Troughs and Field

Boilers.
'THKESfH.VG MACHINES and POWERS

repaired in a workibanlike manner.

Iron Railing and renclag--

msde and ordered to suit purchaser.
For any and all kinds of work that If pro-

duced in a loundrv, call on

DATID HOLM 4 X,
FOCNDBfMAS,

XilElntewn, Jaoiata Co., r.
Oct. 34, '81.

JDVERTlSEJdE.VTS.

BAIR

BOYS' CLOTITXNG
J.VO t VRXlsMXG GOODS.

choice and select stocks ever offered to

New BuiUing, corner nf Bridre unj
Jiu. ?, !;9-- U

Parker's
Ginger Tonic!

Tfen 4elkiis cowUnattiosn of Cinv. B fh;?, J

Mandrake. u ineia. ar.ti aiany mher ii i .xtf '
Tcgrtairte irwiicus k v 11. cur i cm ! r Cottv !

pbtipts. KIvn.mai3Ti. Ncrvotisjvess, W

mjl ail Jtscren tf ur btreis, tioa. iawtr. ki'i- - i
Bers, ar J tinary oimisw 4

or ut rota tiysnt--mii- S2VeI-r.- c
(

tiirtgjef Tt inc. It Mit-- r etitwa. yraia UkI tjcr t
acii give you Dew hie nr. 1

lOO DOIilsaVRS j

Md fcr wrtHinr irjiizio'i tVtu it Cruzr Tculz, J

or for a fui'jre to he j er . Iry it u i'tx kit .
wck fiina rrjr it To2a

Sot : lzr '.tv I jtyv ar'r; ay- - t
in 2 d jr sue. Sd tor uicitiaW to Hssrs- -. & lev, j

SAMUKL STKAYFR.

I
Special .Vutices.

A Great Cause cf Ecnum Ilissrj'
i tiie Ijo.i or

A llxc N uture, Tre.fiu!t and
R.vl'C 'l ('tire o! Seininai vt eakuesK, cr

imluc.-.- l tiySelf-Jtb'ta-j.I- n

vi!itiitar3 Ent''itn", linT't:Krv, Xervoue
Dt lii.Hv, and Iiiipuliitients t' .irtine gen-
erally ; tfnU'i:jti ,n. Epilepsy and Fitsj
Mental aud Plivsic.i! Inrancteitv, 4.C By
KOBfcUT J. CL'LVKitWELI., M. 1.. Au
tlior 01 tue G --eo:i ii ink." i.c.

The arld.!enowtit:l sr.'hr, in tL:p ad-
mirable Lecture. cleaIy j nn t Ironi his
on experiet.re tnat the avful cor.eiuea
cesol .Sclf.Abit-.- e may Ira. remov-
ed ithiut nif Jiuii.o.-'-, and without il.tier-jU- s

surgical operations, bunnies, lustra-mint.-- .,

ri:is r.r eoidials ; pointing out a
nivde of cure at onc curi.titt and ertoctu.tl
by which every still'erer. no intiti rvlut hia
cui.ilnion may be, may curehimaull chraply,
pritatt-l- and r.t.ixally.

hit Llrlnrt Kill prove a boon t Moa-la- n
lt and Ihoufrndt.

bent, uuder seal, in a pl iin envelop, to
any address, pott-pai- oa receipt of six
cents, or two postage stunips. Al ircss

THEIT'LVEKHKLL MEDICAL (
41 Auu St., ew Vork.xN' Y. 1

junel8-l- y fost.ftlice Box iL).

VAlUABLi; FA It3I

PRIVATE SALE.
rpilE heirs of Frederick Lsavr, ddc'd

aill uOVr at private a;r a la,m, s:tu
slid in Giei i.iwnship, I'eirv ct ut'y.
Pa., b"Und.-- l lv Inn-l- of J. Acker, J. t.Jonts. J. Kipn and ihr-- .

One Hundred & Fifty -- Eve Lcn,
mor r sbut ll- acies ol aiirt:a 1 ;
cleared aud in a lnyti lxt i.f cu!'itrti 0
fie bilanee ia w, 11 iet with t'iub.T. Tbe
iuipruvumvtita aru a

Larga Dontla teu
BANK BAK.V. U g IVn. Corn Hocse, aej
Van ll.u-f- . i;h a Well of nevr-- f tir j

water hear Thv d iur. There is a'so an nt

Ore.tia-- d ol ciloice Iruit 01; the l.vio,
1 his ia a rit desiraLI , proprtv. b'ug

Mtnatrd in a ii'C4tuie taliey, conver.innt U

:In.,s. rbuivbe. mil's, tc. atl r.itt.;n a
fi-- nues of Ibe PennsvlvauU Kiilrord.

CKor Iu iher pt:c:iUrs rll in tb
nnuerieol, win, rea-d- on the fna, oi
address thetu at HilVmiown, f.-n-- Co., Pa.

SIMEON Li;VFR,
BOLbEIi LAI'VER,

Jlsy 4, IHfll. Adinisi'trutoin.

OISTX.'ST

PII I LAD ELP1TIA

SINGER MACimSTl
qnai t any Ring 4 1U MarUre.

The alK.ve ext rcprtenta the mot pcpclar
style for the people which we clTer lor you for
the very low price cf r.en:sn.Vrr" we in
not a' yoa ti pay until you have the
machine. After rinvir evnciired $1, if it ia
act all we rerrr.t, rrnn it to tw at cor
xtene. f 'Misit yocr :a!rrs sri ortir tinw, r.r wod f r rirfilurt ami fr;rn'iiuls,
AJdrHw CHAULK-- A. WOOD 4 CO

Xo. IT X. Tenth St., Philadalphla," Pa.
March 11, 1SS.'.

79 A TTEEK $l'isdsy at horreesUy
- U mtde. 0r!y Ontlit free. AdJrwaa

Tarr & Co.. Augusta, Maiae.
ma2,'81-l- y

.5 Gbvr-ri- frt th .07 fTa7Sfrt'rTa


